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CORRECTIONS 
Normaa JE Jr, Levy D. Improved electrocardiographic detec- 
tion of echocardiographic hypertroph,vz results of a corre4ated 
data base approach. J Am Coil Card3 1995;26:1022-9. 
JACC Vol. 21, No. 2 
February lYY6516 
The data in the last column (Criterion 5) of Tables S and 6 are 
incorrect. The accurate daya are reprinted below. The authors 
regret the error. 
-- 
Criterion 5 
[(RaVL t Sk’,) X QRS duration] 
- 
Table 5 
--- 
Tahk 6 
Critical Vohage Required lo ,* chime Corresponding Sensitivity 
---- 
E9.7 111.7 
IY7.h 145.3 
Specificity 
w; 
95% 
Crirical Vohage Required to khieve Correspmding Specilicily 
209 1 1.52.0 
253.0 1537 
Voltage Criteria Adjusted for Age and &ldy Mass lndcx 
Sensitivity 
3uct 
50% 
Specificity 
855 
Y5’1 
Critical Voltage Required :o Achieve Corresponding Sensitivity 
273.6 1143 
x4.4 157.2 
Critical Voltage Required to Achieve Corresponding Specificity 
234.0 13?.6 
262.3 155.9 
0 
Schlant RC. Is functional status better in U.S. patients with Through a typesetting error, Dr. Robert C. Schlant was 
cardiac disease than in their Canadian counterparts? J Am mistakenly identified as Richard C. Schlant in his editorial 
Colt Cardiol 1995;26:1121-2. comment. 
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